Structural and functional properties of Bos taurus tryptase: a search for a possible propeptide processing role.
Some structural features of bovine tryptase were discussed based on spectroscopic analysis. The far UV-CD spectrum of the enzymatically active bovine tryptase is consistent with a structure containing very little, if any alpha-helix, as found for other serine proteases. The analysis of near UV-CD and UV absorption spectra reveals the presence of a high number of Trp residues arranged probably in strong structural motifs. At variance with other tryptases, the bovine enzyme shows an electrophoretic behaviour in native and denaturating conditions compatible with an association state larger than a tetramer (probably a dodecamer). From a biochemical point of view, the bovine tryptase shares with the human counterpart, the preference for cleaving substrates bearing dibasic cleavage sites. Thus, it is hypothesized that tryptase may be involved in some proprotein processing mechanism(s).